LOTE – Board Developed

Subjects offered:
- Filipino
- Saturday Morning Language School

More than 75% of the students at Loyola Senior High School come from non-English speaking backgrounds. On campus around 27 different languages are spoken by students of about 50 different nationalities.

The school encourages and supports students to study their background language locally as well as through outside institutions.

Learning a foreign language is a great thing to do. It opens a window into another culture and improves communication between peoples. It even develops your intelligence!

A foreign language can be a very valuable asset not only for overseas travel but for a career in such fields as:
- Business & Trade
- Child Studies
- Foreign Affairs
- Import/Export
- Retailing
- Subtitling
- Teaching
- Tourism/Hospitality
- Welfare/Health

At present, Filipino Continuers is the only course offered at Loyola Senior High School.

Filipino

ALAM NA BA NINYO?
- Ang HSC Filipino (2 Yunit) ay itinuturo na ngayon sa Loyola Senior High School
- Ang HSC Filipino (2 Yunit) ay nasa regular na linya ng mga klase (hindi sa “Pathways”)  
- Ang HSC Filipino (2 Yunit) ay katumbas ng anumang aralin sa HSC katulad ng Ingles, Sining, Matematika at Agham
- Ang HSC Filipino (2 Yunit) ay makakatulong sa pagpapataas ng inyong marka sa HSC at UAI

KAYA KUNG KAYO AY...
- papasok sa Loyola bilang mag-aaral na Year 11
- nakakaunawa/nakakasalita ng wikang Filipino
- nagnanais na palawakin ang inyong kaalaman tungkol sa wika at kulturang Filipino
- nagbabalak na magtrabaho o magnegosyo ng may kinalaman sa kalakalang Filipino
- mahilig makilahok sa mga masasaya at kaiga-igayang talakayan at gawain

Halina’t mag-aral ng HSC Filipino sa Loyola Senior High School.
About Learning Spanish

Spanish is now the second most broadly spoken language in the world and the fourth largest in numbers. It is not only the national language in at least 21 countries. It is also one of the official languages of the United Nations.

The number of people speaking Spanish keeps growing in both South and North America. In the USA, for example, Spanish is the second most spoken language in the country, with tens of millions of US citizens speaking it as their mother tongue or second language.

Learning a new language, such as Spanish, requires that you do continuous revision. You need to do a little homework every night in order to reinforce what you have learnt that day in class, otherwise it can be forgotten. It is not like other subjects in which you can go without home study for a while and then do a lot of reading and research before an assignment. Learning a foreign language is like building a house: what you do one day becomes the foundation for what you do the next day.

A little Spanish quiz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Ignatius of Loyola was born in Spain.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Columbus discovered the ‘Americas’ by accident.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European diets were changed forever when the Spanish colonisers brought back chocolate, capsicums and tomatoes from South America.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 countries have Spanish as their national language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In other countries like the USA and the Philippines, where Spanish is not an official language, it is still spoken by many people.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Salsa’ is something you not only dance to, you also eat it with corn chips.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You wear a ‘sombrero’ to go to a ‘rodeo’.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Patatas fritas’ is a way of saying ‘hot chips’.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Check your results on the next page)
Resultados  (yes you got it, it’s ‘results’)
To ...a little Spanish quiz

- **If you answered YES to all the questions**
  You are fully licenced ‘latinocluey’. Come to learn Spanish at Loyola to be really FENOMENAL! (Spanish when you want to say you are ‘great’, amigo/a)

- **If you answered YES to 4 or more**
  You are on your ‘latinocluey’ P Plates. MUY BIEN! (Very good).
  In your Spanish class you’ll soon become a qualified Spanish-speaker.

- **If you answered YES to 3 or less**
  You are on your ‘latinocluey’ L Plates. NINGUN PROBLEMA AMIGO! (No problem, mate). Hey, all the more reason to come and learn about the fascinating culture and language of the Spanish-speaking world.